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.l{B TO EIS EXCELT,ENCY, DAN K. MOOA8, GOVERNOR Or NOBTE CAROLINA

N67 y' ' i -t' r. - --------^ L^ r

1g6b 
Thts re.iiort is made to you pursuant to Resolutl'on

Number 85 of the 1965 Sesslon of the General Assenbly entltled

"A JOINT NSSOLUTION CREATING A COMMISSION TO STTIDT TUE STATUTBS

RELATING TO yIgIrINc gPtsATGBS AT STATE-SUPPOnTED EDUCATIONAL

INSTIIT'TIONSI' . LEGISLAI tVE LIBfiARY
The Commlsslon authorlzed by thts resolutLon conaiate

of nlne nembere appolnted es follows: Flve members appoi'nted

by you, namely, Rep. Davl.d f,. Brltt, ReV. Ben C. Flsher'

t{llllam T. Joyner, Charles F. Myers and l{r8. Ellzabeth G'

Swlndell; tro nembers appolnted by the Presldent of the

Senate, naraely, Sen. Gordon Hanee and Sen. J. RuSSeIl. Klrby;

and tvo menbere appol.nted by tbe speaker of tbe Houee, namely,

Rep. Lacy H. Thorntnrrg and Rep. A. A. Zolllcoffer, Jr. hrr-

auant to your deslgnatlon, Rep. Davld l!. Brt'tt served as chalrman.

The fl.ret meet|ng of tbe Comml,eslon vas held l,n Ralelgh

1n the loglalatlve hrlldtng on Jui.y 14, L965, wlth all menbers

preeent. ErE. SwlndelL was elected by the CommLsslon to aerve

as secretary and ltrs. P. 8. Itrowe}l of Balelgh vas employed to

render clerlcal' servlces to the Cornnrlsel'on '

At the 1nlt1aI meetlng the menbere became acqualnted

Tlth dutlee provlded ln tbe resolutlon and dlecusaed varlous

wayB of approacblng the vork. It sas unanlmously declded that

publlc hearLnga should be echeduled, tt whlch all of the State-

Bupported educstlonel lnetltutlona gtfected by tbe I'aw, tccred-

ltlng agograles, and other lntereeted partlee rnd orgenlzrtlone

rould bo provlded sn opportunlty to be heard'
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Pr,rbll,c Hearlngs were held on Auguet 11 and L2, 1965,

and Septernber 8 and 9, 1965, ln the audltorium of the Legls-

lative hrlldlng. They were well attended and glven extensr've

coverage by newspapers, radlo, and televLsLon" The transcrlpt

of the testl.mony and other documents consldered by the Commls-

slon are f lled wltlt this rePort.

Under the provlslons of the resolution the Comnlsslon

was charged wlth the duty of maklng a carefui'r'full' and detalled

study of G. S. i.16-199 and G. S. 116-200 (Chapter L207 of the

1963 Session Laws) relatlng to vlsltlng speakers at State-sup-

ponted educatlonal- lnstltutlons of hlgher Learnlngr wi.th respect

partlcularly to the fol-lowlng:

I. The enforcement of the statutes;

2, The relatlonshlp, lf 8DYr between these statutes

and the accredl.tatlon of State-supported t nstltuti.ons by accre-

dltEtlon organizations and assoclatlonsl

: j,i ,.,.,..-3,_,, Ih-"" effect on tl-le relatlonshlp oti these lnstl.tutiln:

wlth other lnstltutlons of hlgher Learnlng; aind

4. The i.mpact of the statutes as to the status,

admlnlstration, reputatlon, functioning and future development

of State-supported instltutlons.

Enforcement ol the Statuteg

At its lnitlal meetlng the Conurrlsslon consLdered the

Iegallty of the statutes and autborized the chalrman to appol'nt

a subcomrnlttee to glve speclaL study to such legaLtiy. Inasmuch

ls flve nembere of the Conrmisslon lrs I'awyere, the Cha!.rman

constltuted then a subcomnlttee for thle purpose.
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The subcomrnlttee gave careful conslderatlon to the

constltutlonallty of the statutes and congldered varlous

declslons and legal memoranda on the questlon. Among these

1ras a memorsndum prepared by Deputy Attorney General Ralph

lloody ln 1963 and also e supplement thereto prepared by l[.r.

ltoody at the request of the Commlsslon. Another msmorandum

coneldered Tea thet of Prof. W11l1am Van Alstyne of the Dlke

UnlversLty School. of Law. Mr. ltoody expressed the oplnlon

thet the Lans are conatltutLonel and ars a proper ererclse

of the pollce pofler of the State of Nortb Caroll.na. Prof .

Van ALetyne elpresaed the oplnlon thai the Lawg are uDcon6tl-

tutlonal !.nsofer aa the Federal Constltutlon ls concerD€d.

Other uemorande and lega1 artlclea Tere flled wlth and con-

etddred by tbe Conmlsslon.

After delJ.beratlon and dlecusslon, lt was the conssnsus

of the tull Courmlssi.on that the problems posed by tbese etatutee

ehouLd be approached on a mucb broader basls thln & strl.ctllr

J,egal one; therefore, no etepe are recommended to detern!.ns

tbe velldlty of the statutes.

Ag to enforcement, testlmorr! preaented at the hesrlrgs

by offlct ale and adninlstratore of the varloue educatlonal

i.nsti.tutlons sffected by the law revealed that they have dllL-

gently conplled rtth the law and the Comnrlselon recelved no

evLdence that the Law hes been vlol.ated glnee lte enactnent on

Jung 26, 1963" '
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Accredltatlon

A large part of the lnqul", ", the Commlsal'on vas

dlrected to the matter of accredltatlon. At the August

hearlngs Dean Emmett B. Flelds of Vanderbllt Unlverslty'

Chalrman of the Connlsslon on Colleges, Southern Assoclati.on

of Colleges and Schools, Inc., and l',tr. Gordon Sweet, Executlve

Dlrector of the southern Assoclatlon of collegea and schooLs'

Inc., rrere heard and questloned ln great detall. The agency

represented by these two ls the pri.mary accredltlng agency for

all collsges and unlversltles ln North Carollna. The Offlcla1s

of ttrls agency talse the posltlon that these etatutee "remove(s)

from ihe governlng boards of the State Lnstitutlone of higher

learnlng Ln North Carollna, thelr tradltlonal authorLty to

handle such matters with adnlnlstratlve dLscretloDr" and

"ralse(s) aD Lssue of lnterference wtth the nececrsary authorlty

of the board8". Also on the matter of aecredLtatlon, ilhe com-

mLsslon heard from Dr. Frank G. Dlckey, ExeeutLve Dlrecto:r of

the Nati.onal Commtsslon on AccredltlnB, and Dr. W" n. Plemnons,

a former member of the saj.d commlssLon on collegee"

Ife are confldent that the Southern Assoclatlon has done

nuch to lmprove the quallty of educatLon Ln the South. lbwever,

thls commleslon Ls not charged wlth the responslbli'lty of pass-

lng upon the wlsdom of the Assoclatlonts actLon 1n thLs matter.

Tbe Conmlssion devoted conslderable tlme to studyLng the signl-

flcance of accredttatlOn on our State-supported col'leges and

unlversl.ty. $rfflce !.t to say sccredltetlon neanB nuchr flnan-

clally and otbervlse. For any lnstltutlon to lose accredltstlon

rould be eubstentlellY danaglng.
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Relatlonshlp wlth other Instltutlong

In varlous ways the Commlsslon studled the effect of

the etatutes ln questl.on on the relatlonshlp of our lnstliutlong

wlth other lnstltutions of hlgher learni.ng. These studles dLe-

closed tbat tbere ls a closely knlt bond between the educators

of our Country. Grlevances of admtnlstratorg and facul'tles ln

one stete recelve the concern and support of thelr counterparta

througbout the Isnd. In fact, such grlevances ln one or mofe

schools recelve the concern and eupport of counterparts in other

schools of the sanre stater aS lndlcated hy the "s5rmpathetlc

reactLon" to the subJect statutes of the admlnletrators and

facultles, and even students, of several. church related colleges

and unlversltles in North Carollna.

The unrest resulting frorn the statutes Ln questl.on has

extended far beyond the eleven lnstltutlons dl.rectLy affected.

It wor.lld appear that, unless the unrest ls removed, entertalnlng

communlets coul.d become glarnor!.zed ln our State, tbereby de-

feattng one of tbe prlmary purposes of the etatutes.

IgPact of Stgtuteg

In conslderLng the lmpact of the statutes 1n questlon

on our State-supported lnstltutlons of hlgher learnlngr ue

must conslder the tanglble and the lntangLble. The most obvloug

Lnrpact vould come f rom loss of accredltatlon, lf such shoul'd

occur, lnasmuch es mariy flnanci.al alds uhlch our lnstltutlons

nos recelvg sre not provlded to unaccredlted lnstLtutions.

The Comnleelon made contact wtth numerous federal agencles
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and prlvate foundatlons and altlrougtl some of the alde and

progrsms provi.ded are not dependent upon accredltatlon ' many

of them are, and wlth others accredltatlon would be s factor.

For example, a R.O.T.C. program ls contlngent upon accredltatlon..

As to the lntanglble, conslderable prestlge .accompanles

accredltatlon. t{e ar€ coDvlnced that many students would not

attend any of our eleven instltutlons lf accredltatlon wer€

lost, due partly to increased dlffi'culty ln securlng rocognltion

forworkdoneinanunaccredltedlnstltution.
Aleo lrnportant ls the consideratlon of faculty memberg.

The demand for quallfied faculty members far exceeds the supply

8nd thls promlses to be the case for many years to come" IosE

of sccredltetlon rrould ma*e lt nuch more dlfftcuLt for our

€leven instltutlons to recrult and malntaln ad€quate facultlee.

Concluslon

I{e are convinced that the people of North cErol'Lna are

strongly opposed to communlsm and all other forms of total'l-

tarianlsm. They 8r€ concerned about the expanslon of athelstlc

comsrunlsn thrOughout the vorld, and thls cotlicsrn ls lncreased

by the mortal conflLct tbat ls now raglng ln Vlet Nam and other

pLaces 
"

Informatton from J. Edgar ltroover, DLrector of the Federal

hrreau of Investlgatlon, and other rellahle sources is to the

effect that the tenpo .of communlst efforts I'n the unlted Statee

le bel,ng speeded up and that comnunlsts are. taklng advantage of

every opportu.nlty. There appelrs no doubt that tbe comnunlsts

conslder collog€ and unlveralty Campuses a fertlle fteld for
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tbelr rork and this has been evidenced recently by the organl-

zatlon of radlcel clubs on campuees acroas the natlon and the

lnflltratlon of communlsts lnto certaln campus demonstratlons

ln other parts of the Country.

l{e feer that the 1963 General Assembly saa arneere ln
lts enactment of the statutes 1n questlon and feLt that lt wae

"etrllrlng a blos" for Democracy. It aleo. apperra that the Gen-

eral. Aeeembly was refloctlng the feellng of a large eegnent of
the populatlon of North Carollna and slnce the enactment of
these etatutes, many people have rlsen to thelr eupport.

Ot the other hand, lt ls qulte evident that many membere

of tbe 1963 GenEral Assenrbly who voted for the etatutes d1d not

loreses the fer-reachlng effects of the statutse. It le our

Judgment thet the prlnary obJectlve of the GeneraL Aeeenbly waa

to prevont communist rabbl,e rousers and thelr trind from uaing

the campuaes of North CarolLna as a forum for thelr evli. actlvj,tl,ce.
D,rrtng the publlc hearJ"ngs held by thls Comlrlesion mucb

waa ssld about communlsm, the appearance of epeakere ryho sere

elleged to be membere of tbe Comnrunlst Farty, and the presenco

ln the etudent bodles of studente who indLvLdually, and by

group actlvf.ty, wor€ actlve ultra-Llberalg.
A careful revLew of thls testimony lndi.cates that tirese

gtatenents and allegatlons were dLrected iprrmari.l.y at the Uni-

verslty of North Carollna at Chape1 lttll, eovorlng the irerlod
from 1937 to 1965. Tbls teetlmony discloses that tn nore thsn

e quarter of a century fewer than a dozen'apeakers lrom among

the thougande rho have eppeared durl.ng thege yeera tere speclfl-

cally ncntloned re ertremlgts rnd not elL of tbege rsro ellegcd
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to be communlets. Among students ' not nlore than flve Y'ere

elngledoutfromanongtlremorethan40,ooowhohavegraduated

from the Chapel H111 campus over thls span of time

TheteetimonyslrogsthattheUnlvereltywouldnotknow-

lnglyemptoyamemberoftheCommunlatPartylnanycapeclty,

and dLrect testlnony by tts offlcers lndlcates that no such

peraonlaemployod.Noevl"dencetothecontrerywaspreeented

tordt.scloeedtorordl'scoveredbytheCommlselon'Wealeonots

that all members of the faculty and etaff have fornelly afflrmed

thelralleglancetotheConatltutlonsoftheUnl.tedStateeand

the gtate of North Cerollna. lle revLew these a1l'egatLone here

becausesegavgnmpl.enotlcetoal}.persongtho*l.ghedtosppoer

before the commlgelon, of felt that they hat! pertLneht lnfornatlOnt

todoso.TheevldencebeforethlsCommleslonfalledtodlecl'oee

thet the facui.ty of the unlverslty at chapol Htlt 1e jlnflltreted

by cornmunists. The evldence ahows that the {inlverelty does not

f,ostEr otr €ncourage any politlcal cioctrirrE that uoul'd au'ppress

the llberty or freedom of any lndtvldual "

Webellevethatitiehlghlydeslreblethatstudents

havetheopportunltytoqueetlon,revlewanddlscusstheoplniong

ofapeakersrepresentlngawlderangeofvlewpolnte.Ittsvltsl

to our Bucce's ln supportlng our free society against aii forms

of totslltarlanlsm that lnstltutl0ns remaln free to examine these

l.deologl.esitlSmannerconsl.stentwlthedueatl.onalobJectives.
Theevldence.beforeusfallstojustlfycbargesof

trrreeponglbleradlcallematChapelHlll"Therehavebeenand

rlllalrayebelndlvldualsrhoelprgssthemselveslnwaysthat,

tosonre'.re61n.:urbln$beceusetheyareunorthodoxendthe
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larger the lnstltutlort becomes, the nr()rc l.t le ltkely to attrect

thls type of I'ndlvidual.

The universlty of Norttr carollna at clrap':l lllll ls a

great lnstitutlon that has =""uod tlrc Stnte well ' Membcrs of

the General Assenbly and nll cltlzens sf our state are Justtfl-

ably lnterested Ln our universtty. There ls n0 evldence beforo

us of any plot, p18n, carnpalgn' or consplracy by enyon€ to lnJure

the Unlverslty or any State-supported collcge'

Although moet of the dlscusslon about tho statutes ln

questl.on hae been rolated to the Unlverslty at Chepel }t1ll, the

lmpect of theee stetutee affecte nll four campuses of our Unl-

verelty as seIL as the eleven collegss tfupported by the Stete'

There was no ev!.dence before th'e COnmlsslon that a Comnunlst

hse ever appeared aa s vlsl.tlng apeok€r or othorclee at ghese

other J.nstl,tutlons. Accredttatlon means much to nIl brnnches

of the Unl.vers!.ty, but tt means at ll.eaet as much, 1l not tnor€'

to the other eleven lnetltutlona. loss of nccredltatlon vou]-d

be far recchtng ln=lte Oamage, not only from the stendpotnt of

financlal benellts but also fron the etandpolnt of uttrnctlng

students, the transfer of credlts of students, the :recrultmen{l

of feculty nenbers rnd the retentl,on of fully dedl.cated teacherEr

and etaf f mernbers.

The pgbllc hearlngs conducted by thls Commlsslon have

provlded the people of North Carolina wlth a wealth of I'nfor-

matton about our lnstltutlons and the effects of the stat'utos

tn questton. It ls the dptnlon of thls comnlsel'on that a large

nrJorltt of the people of our Stete r€allzo the greet need of

f,ibrai-v
9q+,-, ". a
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education at all levels and that they do not favor Leglslatlon

whlch wlll jeopardize the best educational opportunltles for

our youth.

It ls also our oplnlon that the trustees of our educatlonal

institutlons should assume more responslblllty for the operatlon

of our lnstltutions and should be constantly on the alert for

anythlng that would be harmful to our lnstitutlons and to the

educatLonal programs they promote. The Trustees of our Instl-

tutlons constltute a vital 1lnk between the lnstltutlons they

represent and the people of North CarolLna '

Flnallyr w€ conclude that educatlon at all leveLs ln

North carolina, and the contlnued progress and welfare of our

state, requlre that the statutes ln questlon be amended to lm-

pose responslblllty for ihe subject matter of the statutes 1n

questlon on the trustees of our lnstltutlons; prov199d, that the

trustees glve assurance of thelr wtlllngness to accept thls
Fresponslbtltty and parttcularly with regard to the subject na.ltqt,."-.

of these statutes.

Acadenlc freedom requlres acaclemLc responslbillty. l'Ie

speclflcally state that our reconmendati.orts should not be con-

strued to mean that we necessarl}y agree wlth alL the educators

ryho appeared before thls Cornmlsslon on the questlon of academlc

freedorn. The fact is that our concern about the current unrest

ln educatlonal circlee Ln our State leads us to the conclusion

that the stakes aro Ero hlgh that responslbl'e people, both edu-

eatore and otbers, must strlve for some solutlon that w111 settle

tblscontrovorayfortheforeseeablefuture"
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The flres of lntolerance wl11 surely lnjure the process

of educatlon. To solve our problem, to quench the flres nov

br"rrnlng, lt ls necessary that the people on one side of the con-

troverey be more understandlrrg and tolerant of the honest vlevs

of the peopLe on the other side. W€ muet geek nutuaL r€spoct

rnd r nlddle ground.

To that end we dlrect our reconrmendatlons.

Recgmmendatlons

L. $tbJect to Recommendatlon No" 2, we recommend that

Chapter 1207 ol the L963 Sesslon Laws be anended so as to vest

the truetaee of the lnstltutlons affected by ,.t not only wLth

the agthorlty tbut also wlth the @ oll adopting end

pr.lbltshlng rul.es and precautionary lneasures nelatlng to vlsltlng
spea&ers covered by sald Act on the campueee of sald lnstltutlona.
lfe suixni,t as a part of thle r€port a propoeec legl.sIattve btll to

sccornp1i.sh thls Prrrpos€ o

2. We recosmend that each of, the Boarde of ?rustees of

eald lnstltutLons a<!op't the Speaker Poltcy hEreto attachecl and

made a part of tbLs Report

3, In order that thl,s lmportant natter mlght be settled

forthvlth, we recommend that vour The C'overnor of North Carollnat

request the boards of trustees of tlre affected lnetltutions to

eesenble lB aoon aa practlcable for purpoao of gi.vlng conslderetlon

to the rforenentloned Speaker Pol1cy, and at such tlne as lt hea

been adopted by the sald boards of all of eeld Lnetltutlone, tbat

you cruso to be crllad an ertraordlnary Sesglon of tho Osnsrrl
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of conslderlng amendments to Chapter LZOT

Laws as herelnbefore set forth.

submltted, thls November Sth, 1965'

ffi; ehClrman

==Gordon IIaneE

Wllllam T" JoYner

ffirs



SPEAKER POLICY

The Trustees recognlze that thts Instltutlon, and

every part thereof , iE owned by tlre people of l{orth CaroLlna;

that lt ls operated by duly selected representatlvee and

personnelfortlrebenefltofthepeopleofourgtate.
The Trustees of thts Instltutlon are unalterably

opposed to communlsm and any other ideology or form of gover[-

ment shlch has as lts goal the destructl'on of our baslc demo-

cratlc lnstltutLons.
Werecognlzethatthetotalprogramofacoi'legeor

unLverslty ls commt tted to an orderi.y process of l"nqutry and

discusslon, ethlcal and moral excellence, obiectlve Lnstructlont

and respect for 1a$. An essentlal part Of the educati'on of

each student at thts Instltutlon is the opportunlty to hear

dlverse vlewpoi.nts expressed by speaicers proper-Iy i'nvited to

the campus" It is hlghly deslrable that students have the

opportunltytoquestlonll:gVlewanddlscusstheoplnj.onsof
speakers representi.ng a wlde range of viewpol'nts "

It ls vltai. to our success ln supportlng our free

soclety agalnst aIi. forms of totalitarianj'sm that i'nstj'tu'lLons

remaln free to examj.ne tirese ldeologies to any extent that wli'l'

serve the educatlonal. purposes of our lnstltutlons and not the

purposes of the enemies of our free socLety'

Hefeelthattheappearanceasavlsitlngspeakeron
our camrrs of one who tas prohlblted under chapter L2A7 of the

1963 Sbeelon [,arE (The Speaker Ban Law) or who advocates any
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ldeo}ogyorformofgovernmentwhlclrlswhollyallentoour

baslc democratlc lnstltutlons should be lnfreogent and then

only when lt WOuld clearly serve the advantage of educatlon;

and on euch rare occasions reasonable and proper care should

be ererclsed by the lnstltutlon. The campuses shall not be

exploltedasconvenlentoutletsofdlscordandetrlfe.
lfethereforeprovidethatwetheTrusteestogether

wlth tbe admlnlstratlon of thls Instltutlon shall be held

responslbleandaccountableforvlsltlngepeakersonour

csmpusea. And to that end the admlnlstratlbn n111 edopt rules

and precautlonary measures conBlstent wlth the pollcy hereln

set forth regardLng the lnvltatlons to end eppearance of vlsit-

lngspeak€fs.Theserulesandprecautlonerynoasureeshal].be

subJect to tbe approval of tbe Trustees'

t,



Form of the BlfI

A BILL TO BE ENTITTED AN ACT TO AMEND TIM LAW REL/ITING TO VISITXHG
sPEAKERS AT STATE-SUPPORTED INSTITT'TIONS AND TO I/EST TIIE TDI'IINIS-
TMTION AND REGULATOBY POYIER OF SAID LAVI IN THE BOAND OF TRUSTEBS

OF THE VARIq'S STATE-SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS.

The General Assenbly of North Carolina do enact:

sectlon I. G. S. 116-199, 8s the same appears in the

1963 C\rmulatlve llupplement of the General Statutes, ls hereby

anended by strlkLng out the flrst four llnes of sald aectlon

and by Lneerttng ln }leu thereof the followlng:

,,s 116-199. uge of facl.llties for speaklng purposes.--

The board of trustees or other governlng authorlty of each college

or unlverslty whLch recelves any State funds Ln support thereoft

shall adopt and publlsh regplatlons governlng the use of facllltles

of such college or unlverslty for speaklng purposes by any persoD

sho:"

sec. 2. C. S. 116-200, 8s the same appears ln the 1963

Cunul,atlve Strpplement of the General Statutee, i6 hereby amended

by str!.klng fron Line one thereof the words, "Thlg artlcle" and

lnsertlng ln lleu thereof the words "Any sucb regulatLottsf'.

S€c. g. ALl laws and claueee of Laws Ln confll.ct wlth

tbe provlslons of thts Act are hereby repealed, hrt neLther 'ihs

provl,slona oi thls Act nor the provtelons of Artlcle 22 of, Chaptcr

116 ae the aams rppear ln the L963 Grmulatlve Supplement of the

Generrl gtatutes, eball rspeal or bo construed to repeal any

provl,eloD ol Artlcle 4 of chapter 1{ of the Generel Statuter.

gec. 4. Tblg Act'ehall be ln full torce rnd effcct

tron rnd ettcr ttr rltltlcatlon.


